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I KTKF cm NEWS

Teare Tes Till ei.iin r!.e up for ecataoo eo. a ibun of bnu- -
tnaj aad antirtng. tn district eoert Runrter
norning. and waa gtva thr yrert ta

Vtm penitentiary.

tt M Imiu of Catted State government
mda W1U b rsnetved at the Nebraska

XaOocal aaafc. btr blank and tntorma-tlo-ai

will be otrppiied wit aout chart.
w) of Puhj Three fle--

of dlvnrco were granted In district
court Sanrttay. John Vatbew wu glvsn
a dwm frma Mar MaUiews. NellTe MV-OIT-1

from Frank XcGill and Gertrude Bud-dl- a

from Osrwr at. Boddln.
IVa-ra-te rieeea Ma Onllty Nick La-vat- o,

tha amateur highwayman wbs lost
hla aar la a flgot that cnauad whan ha
triad to hold up Luiga Quid aa May 20.
waa arraigned kefore Judge Estsll Satur-
day morning. Ha pleaded not guilt to a
ctiarra of assault with Intent to rob.

li skua la Aseealtsg Ncroa aaaaulted
Charts Giaston. a laborer, mat of tti
Burt street pumping- - station at t o'clock
'aat night. B waa taitra to trie police
station, where Pnlloe Burs-o- ns Bishop andWr attended him. H waa severely
braisl about the face and right eld.Glaotoa bad b--n drtnalng.

Caaaa g; Bear The Chapeafe
rsotanrant. f Howard street, waa raidedat 10 o'clock night by the pollca and

af bear confiscated, aad U
proprietor, IL Prison, arrested. Wilson

ta ta poUea station, where hearaa relaeed t)y Captain Oonn on POB bondto W appearance ta polio oourt Monday

I'lasted Four epaader
arara arrested by taa motor eydlata and
nrneatn patrabaan yeatenlay afternoon.
Hot Walla. A. T. Rasp. T. Jorgenaon and
Rana Knutaen at different Qmet wen
topped ta their horned nigit and taken

tha pollaa station, where charge of
tha spaed limit wer made against

Baabt-Coh-a a atpaaH Admiration ef tha
creates awvelle aad Idealist of bla race
laaaat Zang-w- baa prompted HabM Coha

aaeapt tha suggestion of Manager Jehn-aa- a

of the Cayety theater that be makeaa srtrlsiss (ram tha stag fast before the
eurtaia r?aea on tha Zacgwill play. "The
MaJangTt.- - at-th- Gayety Sunday ma.
las. &4bta Cbtaa win tell many Interesting
htngai aOowt tha great author.

tattJoa People going ta

(lUBSV aara
,

this season aotlce that taa lights
do not grow dim when traXQa

and they ar delighted. The why
at it la tha new portable nhalation, located
at tha.JacOoa with tha Una to tha Iowa
School foy tha DeaX on tha Maaaw. road.
It takes a current direct from the main
poarar plant tn Omaha at 12. 3 rolU and
"taps' It down to GOO volts and that
artrea aara and Ughta them aaatly. Every
nlaa mlnatea aa common day aad twice
aa often on holidays and big days the
aara aua nerwoan Omaha aad Maaawa.

ratoticai
pyro technics were on tap last night at the
nieatliig of tha Cahmaa Psmoenulo club,
arhara a few preliminary arrangementa for
Via earning campaign ware made. The

called tor tha purpose of
Picking eleeHoa judges and clerks. Sa
defl&lta picks, howwrer, war made. The
caooetng of these offVrtaJ will bo made at
subsequent meetings, it waa said. Tha

smes eg tha ofOdals chosen by tha club
wui be turned la to th county clerk for
appointment as soon aa tha Investigation
a to ability, eta. la completed.

Mmwlaaa Mats Coal OTOee Burglar
broke iota ftoa affloa of tha Havens- - White
Caai snnajsny. M Soath aHateanth street,
bitsseu aad a atoca. Aatarday morning
and turned tha plaoa almost upaide down
la aftoata ta secure plunder. The cash
register aad ail tha desk drawers were
brakaa open and pager strewn over th
Caec Thar was scarcely earthing of
rale sanlia away. Th watchman was

tha rounds of the yard when the
broke tn, and thay departed

whan they saw bun approaching the
Shortly after I o'clock Detective

Dmahn who was sent to Investigate the
J. Luak, who gave his

'laborer; Chris Sanoe, a
eaalemakar, and Robert Mayers, a laborer.
Tha man war found la tha vicinity o( the
Us yens-Whit- e afflaea and ware held at the
police station pending a further lnvesttga- -

MRS. HACKLEY SINGS TUESDAY

Wall Kaowa Artist to Apaaaa la Cam.
eert at Jaeebs S

Omaha muslo lover have treat la store
hr them whea Mr. B. Asalla Hackley ap--
reara at Jacob's hall on Tuesday evening
tun t.

Tha program will be opened with a sari as
ef songs, which will be followed by a
temonatratloa in voice culture. Ballads
and illustrative aong will also contribute
to a musical evening. Among soms of the
kongs which Mrs. Hackley will sing are:
'Polonaise" by Thomas and "Una Fo Cota"
by Rossini.

Th program:
al Polonaise (Mlgnon) A. Thomas

to) The Cuckoo Lite Lehman
c) Una Voce Fo Cota (Barber of aevlliet

Rossini
(d) Japaneee eung Clayton Toumaa

Demonstration in Tot re culture
(a) Racial Charactarlstics and Elndow- -

ments
Ih) The Importance of Dp BreaUung

The Tone ef a "SomeDody". ..........Iid The Poue of a "Somebody"
donga

fa Unless Csrrlclola
b The Mhoosy Shoo Mmyhew

io) Why Adam Sinned Williams-Roger- s

temonetratlon m voles culture
The Elements of .Voice Culture!a) Illustrations in punctuaOon and
slurring

(c) The Model Vowel
illuatrstlve songs

ta (Votch Folk Song ,
(It) Thou Brilliant Bird (Pearl of BraxiO

- David
temonatraUoa la voice culture:
EMUla.ie

(a) A Irap o Pew Dadley
ih) Tha Back Bird s Song Cyril aoiu

BLavpleet Girl la Llaealo.
X ZJneoln (Xeb ) girt writes: "I had

beea ailing for some time with chronic
and stomach trouble. I

tkn; Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabieta and tat three days I waa abie to
be ap and got better right along. I am
tha proudest girl in Lincoln to find such a
good atsdltaBa" For sale by all dialers.

BROWNELL HALL ALUMNI

ELECT OFFICERS FOR YEAR

kn. Gawrge TIMcs la Prretdeat aad
Miae Edith Patrick See-vta- ry.

The Brownell H 1 Alumni association
elected tha following officers st Its busi-
ness meeting, he'd yesterday: Mrs. Gorge
Tllden. president; Mis Mary M llor.

v Wayne. Nek; vice preeidenl; Miss Faith
Fatrtck.. seoreiary; Mra John Tewlo,
treaaurer; Mia tVirothy Ringwalt. Mira
Ruth Hal aey and Miss Catherine. ex
eeuav oommlttea.

Middie.Ared aad riderly Pewala
'Z Foiey Kidney Fills for quick and per--
naeeat reaulta la all eases of kidney and
adder troublea. and for painful and an- -

i .ylng trregulantlea. For sale by all

Edward Rosewater School Formally Dedicated
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HONOR EDWARD ROSEWATER

Eminent Edncaton and Batinesi Yen
Piy Tribute to Kit Xemory.

SCHOOL BUILD ISCy 13 DEDICATE)

Dr. Avery, Beawrt Cowell, Dr.
DsvtdMa, Dr. Helavtrhteer aad

Tie toe Roeewater Make
Addreeeie.

Eminent educators, business men and
leading citlsen of the city, members of
th Board of Education, and patrons of
tha publlo schools united Saturday atter-noo- n

to do honor to the memory of the
lat Edward Rosewater, founder of The
Bee, tn the formal dedication of the hand-
some Edward Rosewater school building
at Thirteenth and Phelps streets. This
slxtee.n-roo- m structure, recently completed
at a cost of SOO.fK, has been named by
the school board after Mr. Rosewater. In
appreciation of his work In the Interest of
education.

Dr. Samuel Avery, chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska; Robert Cowell. a
lifelong friend of Mr. Rosewater; Victor
Rosewater. hla son; Dr. William M. David-
son, superintendent of schools; Dr. H
Holortchlner. a member of the Board of
Education; Alfred Kennedy, president of
the Board of Education; Miss Clara F
Cooper, former principal of the old Forest
school, and Mrs. Martha W. Christlancy
principal of the new school, participated
tn tha program of sneaking.

Early Straggles Recalled.
The early struggle of Mr. Rosewater;

bis battle against seemingly overwhelm-
ing odds; how ha successfully overcame
them all and by sheer force of genius and
hard work rose to a position of prominence
were recalled. His Cght for better school-
ing for the children of today, and his
activities in behalf of th present school
system were recounted.

Tha history of his life was sketched by
Mr. Cowell and told again by Mr. Rose-wat- er

with special reference to bis ed

education. How he cams to this
country in 1S4 from far off Bohemia,
Ignorant af tha language and way of th
American . people; how he settled In
Cleveland with his family; how after
fortune bad frowned aad smiled on him.
ha came to Omaha In Utig aad hera began
tha Cght which eventually raised him to
a position of prominence were pointed to
with pride.

The city of Omaha could not have paid
a greater tribute to a man than by naming
one of its schools after him." said Chan-
cellor Avery. "In honoring Mr. Rosewater,
Omaha honored one who stood foremost In
educational circles.

Dr. Avery's Glewlsg Trlbate.
Chancellor Avery spoke on the relation

of the university to the schools and city.
In prefacing his addrase he said:

"In view of tha fault that others are to
speak who know Intimately this dis-
tinguished citlsen of Omaha In whose
honor this building Is named. It would be
superfluous for ma to begin with words of
tribute.

"I must express my feeling, however,
that the Omaha Board of Education baa
dona a most fitting thing la naming this
school after one of Omaha distinguished
citizens. Not only la It peculiarly fitting
that tha metropolis should set such a
worthy example, but it is also peculiarly
fitting that this building should bear the
name it does for Mr. Rosewater Ufa waa
essentially that of a publicist.

"Those who have studied his career
recognlas, I think, that Interest In public
affair and publlo welfare dominated his
entire life. In all his career aa a member
ef tha legislature he showed that he waa
fully abreast of the times."

Dr. Avery then aio reviewed the work
of the state university, saying that
among tha sisterhood of states Nebraska
is unique in havtug a university tuat is.
In fact aa waif aa in name, the apex of Its
educational pyramid. Dr. Avery pleaded
for universal education. In tne course of
his remarks he criticised certgn univer-
sities for holding entrance examinations
In Omaha, declaring that such methods
lid not snow proper respect for the
Omaha High school, which he declared
was much better than many led col-
leges.

Kext to a Miracle.
Victor Rosewater opened his sddreas

with a brief account of his father's
schooling and educational equipment, thu
leading up to the Ideals he held concern-
ing public school education as ths chan-
nel for hla principal bequest.

"It is wonderful," he said, "to contem-
plate, what In other days would be re-
garded ae next to a miracle, that by fores
of his own personality a poor boy, born
In a small village In a distant country
cross the ses. where a totally different

language waa apuken. should here be ac-

claimed with a memorial more valued
then tablets of bronxe or shafts of sttna

"The commemoration of his name la a
building ilka this." said Mr. Roeewster.
In referring to the naming of the Edward
Roeewater school "waa never dreamed of
by him. although I know that ha would
have appreciated U more than any other
honor that ever came ta him. and If ha
had beea consulted he would pmbabiy
have Indicated a preference for this very
school.

"For It is a school to which many chil
dren are sent who, like himself, ars of
foreign born parentage, and who by their

town "Torts will have ta wurk their wsy
up in the world, rie would have beea
attracted by this school because the chil
dren taught here c me from the families
ef wageworkers. and hs always preached
the nobility of honest toll.

' "I am pieased to see such a gathering
aa this, met to do honor to the memory
of a man who did aa much for the up-

building af i'imh aad tha development
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of our great state as any man, living or
dead.'' said Mr. Cowell.

"Peculiar fitting 1s it to name a school
after Edward Rosewater. for no man In
my Judgment did more for education
than ha

A Fighter aad aa Heateet Maa.
"Born of race which for centuries had

been kicked and buffeted In ths old world,
it waa but natural for him to sympathise
with the poor and champion the cause of
the masses. Strong men love power. Ed-

ward Rosewater waa a strong man and
he, too, loved power. So far aa I know
he never asked quarter from any man. He
was a hard hitter. He hated shams and
for humbugs he had no use.

"He was fighter and above all he wae
an honeet man.'1

Dr. Hulovtchiner gave brief history
of the naming of the school. "Wi are
naming and dedicating beautiful edifice
after Edward Roeewater, who started life
in obscurity but who, through genius and
persistent effort, became one of the most
foremost citizens of our city," said he.

"They say that republics ars ungrate-
ful that republic have no regard for
good works and honest efforta of great
men in behalf of their aountry. do not
agree with this adage. Republics prob
ably are not hero worshipers. But re-
publics keep a record of their great men.
We era here today to show ths world that
we are grateful for what Edward Rose-wat- er

did for thi community and w are
her to pay homage to th memory of
Teat man for what he has done for us."

DatldMs Reealle Iater-viewe- .

Dr. Davidson paid a glowing tribute to
Mr. Rosewater, recalling incident and In-

terview with th departed leader. Miss
Cooper in happy way. trld of tha early
trials of tha old Forest school which la
replaced by tha new school, from its In-

ception In 1881 to th present time. Thl
school has gtvan eleven principals to the
city In Its existence of twenty-thre- e

year," said aha
Mrs. Christlancy gay a brief skstca of

tha new building and school and told of
th transfer from tha old building to the
new structure.

Mualo waa furnished by Miss Faanis
Arnold, Ulae Carrie Fairchllda and tha
eighth grade pupils of th school, who
showed themselves a specially strong
chorus. Miss Arnold sang two solos, one
for the Patrons and th other for th
children.

laEMO.1T COLLECT

Brief M a of th Haapaaiaaa of
the Week.

Tha Union Literary society presented
very pretty play In the Union hall on last
Friday evening. It waa a comedy drama
in four acta, entitled "A Loyal Friend."
There were ten characters ad all sustained
their parts with surprising ability. The
play was nicely staged and ths charac-
ters were well dresoed and each seemed
perfectly at eaae on the stage. Those
taking part were Messrs. Cecil Adams, D.
U Battling, Vint Huffman, D. B. Mo-Ca- rt

hy. Emmet McArdle. E. E. Ludtke.
Gilbert Barr and the Misses Elsie SofUey,
Verne Huffman and Agnes Kelly.

R. W. Reder. pharmtc of ISO, and who
has been with Sherman A McConnell,
druggists. In Omaha, haa recently been
employed aa manager tn a drug store at
Dundee.

Word haa been received that President
Commons' "Kernels Without Shells" haa
been translated Into the Danish and haa
been published In a Danish newspaper.

Three or four auto loads af Normal stu-
dents picnicked on ths Island last Thurs-
day. They report having had fun and
fresh air galor and hope ta take many
such outings through tha summer months.
Mis Kaana Forbes chaperoned the party
and says that everything want well as far
as she knows. Of course, a chaperons la
not expected to sea all that Is going on
and .carry on a Qlrtatioa herself at th
same time.

Mr. C. I Graham, graduate of the clas-
sic class of 1910. waa a caller at the col-
lege. He waa principal of the school at
Maxwell the last year and Intends to take
up tha work there again next year.

Tha next term opens June U and the
correspondence Is very large pertaining ta
the same. Many ar now registering and
will get a good start before the term otens.
Many teachers corns here aa soon aa their
schools dose, allowing themselves no rest
period, and get right into tha work.

Robert Holland, superintendent of schools
at Wolbach, haa returned to Fremont tor
hia vacation. His sister. Otto Holland, who
has been teaching at Lander. Wye., haa
also returned and will taks work at tha
college during the summer term.

President Clemmons gava commence-
ment addreas at Clarkaon on May 11.

Edaeatleaal Jletea.
Announcement waa made at Tulare uni-versity. New Orleans, that Dr. L". B. Phll-Hu- s,

profoaeor ef history, had resigned fromthe InHtltution to accept tne chair of his-tory at ths University of Michigan.
Ths will of Mrs. Mary Huntinstun Cooks,ons of the founders of Radcllffe college,as filed lor probata at Cambmige.

An estate amounting to about CMOS isdisposed of. To Radclirfe college the tes-
tatrix gives Ii0.ju and her philosophic. tllibrary.

Mrs. Robert D. Evans haa given tl.tH0.ta
to the Meeum of Fine Aarta. Boston, toconstruct a wing to tha present building.
This addition is to be used as picture sai-le- ry

snd is given as a memorial to Mrat. vans husband.
Magee Adams, 17 years old totally blind,

was graduated from the high school at
Miiford. a suburb of Cincinnati. He was
the ciasa valedictorian, having won thehighest honors during the four-vee- r course,
tmUuding a scholarship in tha Ohio Wee-le-y

an university at Delaware. O.
At the commencement exercises of ths

New Dover Hign school In the Methodist
church at Miryjv1lle. O.. a new custom
was eetabllsned. all the graduatee. three
voting ladiea. Mlsse Hasel Leonard. Ruth
Rogers and Lsna Toder. being dreaaiig silks
in blue csilco, representing tha class ooMjra.
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PERU NORMAL COMMENCEMENT

Clau of Hundred Sixty-Nin- e Will
Graduate Tuesday Morning.

DB, WTTT.FT MAXES ADDRESS

Thirty Teaehers WUI Reecive De-

grees ef Baebelor of Ed era tiea
Dr. MeKeasle, First Presi-

des t. Will Attead.

PERU, Neb., June 4. Special.) Com-
mencement day at the Peru State Normal
will be Tuesday and a class of k mem-
bers will be graduated. The commence-
ment address will be given by Dr. Herbert
L. W'.llett of Chicago. Dr. McKenzle, the
Crst president of the school, will be pres-
ent at this time and make an address. A
class of thirty rerelye their degree of
bachelor of education also at this time. Tha
class roll follows:
Anderson. A. V., Coleman, H. R,,
Xmuglaas. V. D., Fehlman. A..
Gilkeson, L. J , Hail. L. M ,

'Inks. Edith, Johnson, C,
Koch. E. H. I tuillbs, E.,
Sehwenker, C, gnethen. L. B..
Sr.vder. E. M., VanHousen. S.,
Stockdale. A. P., Vance. A. M..
Adams. F. F Albrecht. C. M.,
Alien. K.. Anderson. A. E.,
Baer. E. U.. barciay. C. W.,
Uamee. M. O., Bell. A. V.,
Bevnon. L.. Boge. L..
Elshup. F . Bower. F. F .
Bowlus. B.. Brun d son. 3.,
Erundson, M., Burch. O. E.,
Cass. C. Ctiambeis, E. L..
Christen on. E. H--, Craft. M..
Crook. Irs, Dallam. I. C,
Easley M.. Ebert. F..
Enckson. C A Falter. E..
Fay. H. M.. Frederickson. E--,
Genu. R. Gsrver, A.,
Gelwlck. A. B., Glltner. M. A..
Harmer. U. a.. Harnss. B..
Hawkins. J.. Heacock. C. E..
Heacock, E. O., Hirschmann, M. E..
Kobson. Q. V., James. G..
Johnson. R., Justice. E. H.,
King. V. L. Krause. L. M .

Kuenning. A. C, Lanphere. O. BL.
Maloney. B. EL, MoCartnev, B.,
Medley, E, E., Michaelson. A--,

Moms. v.. Muehleis. L..
Muntz. J. S.. O'Connor, M.,
O'KieC B. A. Orr. F..
Oil venus. E. M Paiae. A. L..
Palmer, N. M--. Parrlott. G. A
Parson, H.. Poellou E.,
Reckmeyer. V. M., Rennecker. R,
Roberta, A. L, Roberta W.,
Roea. O. K- -. fanda. L...
Schmauser, K. fherwood. M .
Steven a Q.. Htoddard. G. E..
Stoehr. P. Stradley. L. B.,
Taylor. L. A., Tejca. C. E..
Vollstedt. E.. Ware. I. M..
Webb. R--, Wehrs. C.
Wells. B.. w bitfield. D. B .
Whitfield. W. R-- , Wii kland, N. C,
Worlev O . Wortman. R. A.,
Zen ts. R. E., Faker. E. V..
Ealler. M. R.. . Bauch. A. J.,
Branigaa, J.. Brownell. R. M.,
Bruner. M.. Purreile, W. E.,
Carpenter. M. H., Carse. A. D.,
Chez. F. O., Chudley. S.,
Crapenhuff. E., I aniell. A. L.,
DeMers. O.. Forsvthe. M
Francia N Galbralth. L. L,
Glltner. M.. Goff. E..
Haul. G. .. Hanna. M. M.,
Hanson. C hirnun. S ,
Havelka. R. F.. Hollldav. U.
Holmes. M., Hutchison. C
Hutchison. C. JiT.nl rigs F..
Jeppsoa. E. E., Jerauld. B ,

Jtcha. A.. Johnson. E. V.,
Jones. E. M., Koop. C. L..
Kotas. A., Lewton. O. S..
Linta. A. L McCune. L. P.,
McMlllen. I. D., Merrick. D. C,
Miller. I. M Miller. A. V.,
Parker. C. Perkina W ,
Perrm. M.O.. Peterson. A.
Ralstou. G. E.. Rice. O..
Roiiinson, E. Roddv, E. M..
Schmidt. L., Kchott. J..
Schwenker. H., Shaw. E. M7
Phepperd, A., M
Snvder. A., South. B .

Stuckev. G-- . Tlbberts. B. E,
Tuchenhagen. M. I'pson. L.,
Wells. E., W eat cot t. C. L.
Toung. V..

Tli see who will receive the degree of
bachelor of education are:
Anderbery. M. C, Beck. C. F..
Breniser, B. S., H.
JBrooas. F.D., Brooks. W. G .

Cornell, C. B., Countryman, G..
Delzeil, W. N.t Eisenmann. A. E.,
Galea. C. R, Goes. P .

Grimes. C L-- , Heath. V. a.,
Hendricks. B. C, Hlnterlong, A.,
Huasong, L. A., Kay. M..
King, M. P.. Lefler, M. C,
Loofbourrow, W. K., Marcel lus, EL
Miller. & A., Noll. W. C .

Patcfain. W. H.. Reinsch. F.,
Richardson. C F , Rodnhaugh. J. T.,
Vance. A. U Uluuna. C V.

UNIVERSITY OF WHCOHJW.

Frwfeeaor &ees Eaat t Edit Aarrieal--
taral Paper.

J. Clyde Marquis, Instr-tcto- r in arH cul-

tural Journalism and agricultural editor at
tha University of Wisconsin, baa accepted
tha position of agricultural editor of th

RHEUMATISM

Moayoa Eheomatlam Remedy relieves
paxus la the lece, arias, L,aca. suit or

wuliea loiata. Cod tains ao aierphlne.
epiuu, eecaiaa er drags to deedee cue
paia. It aeutrallaso the arid aad 4rtTe
est all rheuoiatla peieon from th are-
te ui. Wnto Prof. Musyoa. sua Jeff--
srso eta. rails, iL, tug
vie, abeeiately free.

em ku nam ti scrsi ua cm lb.
Mas. Wissi iiri aueraiea rscs has beea

see lot eves SIXTH TtAlt Ov SILUuU at
UuTHIM far taor CMlLUk-H- WHlIJg
TMKltal-XG- , with rKaPHCT slCCEaa h
UOTHHa ike CHLLO KcfTIMi tkc OCMe,

AXXAVasU PAIN ; Cl'lhH WLNOCuLIC aad
t Cbs beat maedy lor LilagklliEA. 11 is sj
soletely heraura. Be sure sar sea for " Mrs,
wwsw i SoatBing bvrup, " anu

use is e sesue.

Cit'iti T' 'ient.emsn. rivm v p hy
the Oirtt PMhllnhtng enmpinv. Philadel-
phia. John T. Beaty. associate edlt.ir f
Farm and Home and the Orange J ldd
Farmer, has been appointed instructor In
asrlcu.firai Jo'trna.lsm ajid atr"cuii'ii al

In place of Mr M.ri;n Mr Baty
tce ved hi asricu.t jm, elucat.on at I. wa
Aarltu t iral coliene and his tianl' g n
Jourraliem a; the 1 niveriiy f 'hirao
Tor the last three years he ha--- been doing
editorial eork for tn Plielps Publishing
company of Sprngfleld. M.i..

The University Psstors' aeocisuon of
the University of Wiecin'n has iecdid
to hold a summer whool of rl'sl n In the
university T. un Urns Chr-- M an aw 'na-
tion building for two e.e-k- t i s lunmiv.
from Juiy IT to July JS. The sch il la de-
signed for pae'drs and church wornem of
all denom.natl. n. both men and women,
as weil ss fr the students n the ummer
tchool of the urlvern ty who ar !nteret d
In religious work.

Bella-tee- r Activities.
Plsns sre now inder wav at Nirlirt-e-university Evamion. HI., wh. h con-

template the ereetton of some twenty new
buiidinsH. the whoie to contorm to a i?n-er-

architectural plan now being prepared.
The ate for the new Metho-lls- t unlverltvwhich la to be located in Texas has been

derided upon snd the new school will be
erected in Hirhlend park, one of the mostbeautiful and henlthfl sections of Leiia.
The city of Da. las offered lands and cubto tha extent of n.ou. W.

A great group of laboratories for thestudy of chemistry at Harvard col less isplanned and the first building will he
erected this summer About ll.jns M will
he needed to par for all fhst are to be
built. Ahout ri'"a. already raised. Tigroup will occupy a site on the west side
of Divinity avenue, Cambridga

Two new nnadranrlea are tn he AAA r
the dormitory system at tha University

IT

i"

1 esSTK 0e 'I 7f k S7 I f 9

T-- Si m.l m ssmtmh-bii- s

of &n s- -t Mas een the
number of murtents apmylna for n
the Thst the s have de.

m11 to rhans their plana for the
of t!i preeent vstem. so that

five new houses will be grouped at coMIn
to the rm followed at the t"nlverties
of Cambridge and Oxford.

Seeret Wedalaa Heveelee.j

FtniNFFCK. la.. June 4 'Speeial.l After
seeping their wedding a secret since April

when thev were marled In Crowti Pntnt.
!d.. Mr end Mrs. A. IT. Moeller today
snnounced their msrrlsae and at rmce left

jfor the west on a wedding trip. M-- a. Mceller
former'y Mls Lilllsn Hnrsimann. Both

she and her husband, who Is a prominent
business men. are prominent soclsllv

i

.

Caebt In the et
snd arrested by Pr King s New Life Pills
billlous hesdarhe otnts and Tlver snd bowels

' set For ale hy Beaton Drug

in
in

is
of or to
of

are so
as to one set

of
is

IS OF

00
if

Meeabers tttead mday UI' Per-(arasa- re

Glvee at
Gayety.

Ths club gave a par'y
al the GeretT m fvenmg as a
t"ken of eetem to Uoyd Ing'aiam The
following were preeent Mere A'. Kell-t'o-

Art Hel'ae. Howter Smith. Morrs a
James Lvore, Freeman

Oeorss H oer H H Soar. 3. 9

Hsmlttn. Slaughter. Fred Whlttemot .

Esrl Tonne. Watte. Thomas Combs. Oto
Nellenn and Misses Nittl ?cholls. Tlll-so-

Jeele Plerxon. Irene Berg" Thrmp-ntn- .

Hst!e Tahmke. Flneaia
He en Rlefen. Nellie Lrvl. Id Levi. Mar
Ncrraard. .arah Phesre'. Florence Pnolev,
M.Idred H'.'dum. "tetla Plai-km-

and Domf-- Piirtow

TO THE LADIES OF OMAHA:
.A cordlul Invitation Is extended to visit the Factore of the

UNCLE FOOD GO.
At Jh Ats and Sshler t. en JTJVE Tth, snd see how
DsCLl IAX FOOD Is nW.e. It will te Interesting snd In-
structive, and to every lady will be presented a package made in theirpresence.

thi Wat to orr to factobt.Take No. !4th St. car and tran-t-- r to W Ame to 2th Ave, also theJh Ames or Grsnd Av. tUti line) and get off at iHth AvaFactory 2 blocks South.
Ore can also take Dodg and No. "fth line to Spsuiding, to Factory

S

Every Burner at Convenient Height

A Cabinet Gas Range
Eliminates Stooping
Everything is easy reach and you may stand

a normal position.
There never a strain upon the back to lift a

scuttle coal rake out a fire or to lift a
bucket ashes.

The Burners all at hand and
arranged save Gas because

them serves both and warm-
ing closet, which economical.

The Cabinet Gas Range
THE PERFECTION

CONVENIENCE

Price Connected, $28.
AttractiYe Terms Desired.

Omaha
Gas

Company

Ji

mm.

ETAVIRPS HONOR INGRAHAM

the

Eiavlrp theater
Fr.day

Bowles.

SAM BREAKFAST
WTBS1TZSSAT.

IXXitrAIT

snd

blocks.

ovens the

1

The Key to the Situation Pee Want Ads.

... I

..is in
J

j

A

i!

ul(2)glT 13

13 Eb
Coaxes moniing appetites and

K mnlres breakfast cheerful.
Golden brown in color with a

delicious "different" flavor.
. It is the bread you have waited for.

d TRY IT.

Annual Commencement Number

THE OPIAMA DAILY BEE
will be issued June 10

This issue is looked forward to each year in the homes where there
are young people who are about to complete their education. Both the
reading matter and the advertising furnishes a very considerable fund of
information with regard to schools and colleges of every kind. .

It affords an excellent opportunity for those in charge of schools to
get their literature before prospective students early in the season and to
present the claims of their institutions to the readers in almost 50,000
homes, in fact, in every home in Omaha, throughout the state of Ne-
braska, western Iowa and the Black Hills where education is a matter
of interest.

Rat for pne, M etnU per inch per intertion, flat rata.

If you want more students advertise
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE DEPARTMENT,

OMAHA DAILY BEE, Omaha, Neb.


